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Welcome.

Mr. Les1t6 welcomed the guests; Mr" R. G" I{1tt, Universlty
of 1i!'lsconsln, Mr. A, IiI. Kahn, East paklstan, and Dr. Francols
Mergen, Yale Universi ty.
65. Mlnutes of tho Last Meeting,
The mlnutes of the last meetlng had been prepared and d.istrtbuted to members by the Department of Lands and Forests of Ontar{-o
under the dlrection of Mr. Leslle, chatrman of the meotlng. The
mlnutes were adopted with the followlng correctlon3 the tttte
and address of Dro G. s. Allen, given in Append-lx Hptt, Membershlp,
should read tnDean, Faculty of Forestry, unlverslty of Brlttsh
Col-umbla, Vaneouver, B.C.

66. Buslness A_rlsing- frgm_tqhe_,l41nutes
(a) Memberghi-p - The following men were elected

ebffi

Dr. R. M. Belyea

members

of the

Offlcer-1n-Charge,

Forest Insect Laboratory,
Sault Ste" Marie, Ontarlo,
q

-3Mr. D. P. Fowler
Dr

Research Divis lon

Dept. of Lands and. Forests of, Ontario,
RoR. Noo 2e Maple, Ontarlo.

. I ,C .M. Place

Officer-1n-Charg€
Petawawa FnE nS. ,

r

Chalk River, Ontarloo
Dr. LoTo White

Offl cer-1n-Cha rge ,
Forest Pathology taboratory,
Southern Research Statlon,
RoR. No. 2, Map1e, Ontarloo
Mr. Bickerstaff ,gave notice that Mr" J,D"B, Harrison wlshe4
to stand down from the commlttee, and that Dr. D" Ro Red.mond,
Chlef, Forest Research Dlvlslon, Forestry Branch, Ottawa, would
take hls placoo

Dr. Farrar gave notlce that Mr, K. Ao Armson wlshed to reslgn from the Comm.lt.tee.
) Leetures o_n Tree Breedtng
A llst of the names of Commlttee members who were prepared
glve
lectures at unlversitles was sent to the Unlverslty of
!o
Toronto, Laval unlverslty and the unlverslty of New Brunswick.
only one lecture was glven durlng the past year! Mr. Holst spoke
at the Unlversity of Nelv Brrrnswick.
(c) Tree Breedtng Substations
(b

lt;'it,'

Two hundred acres have been set asid"e at T\rrkey Polnt, near
St. T,rilllams, Southern Ontarlo, f or the establishment of frost
susceptlble species and races of lnterest 1n the eastern Canadian
tree breedtng program. Twenty acres had been selected by Dr"
Helmburger for clearing for plantlng 1n lgbB.
(d) Dlstributlon of Proceedipgs
A lengthy dlscusslon was held concernlng the form of publlcatlon of the Procoedlngs for dlstribution to non-members of the
Comml ttee.
The followlng motlon, moved. by Dr. Cram, seconded. by Dr.

Moone, was adopted.:

tta) that the Proceedlngs should lnclude the member
reports ln fu11,
b) that the mlnutes and the reports should be bound
separately to fonn two parts to the Procoed.lngsr
c) that the mlnutes be d.lstrlbuted to members on1y,
d)

that the reports receive a general dlstrlbutlon to
interested partles
o

4o.

-4e)

that the restrlctlon rrnot for publicationrr be

removedo

and.

f ) that ln future

mern'rcers should provld"e the secretary wlth
the requlred numtrer of coples of their reports, propared. on I f/2 x 11 inch paper to a standard format.rr
(e ) Genetics $ociety of Canad.a
Tt was reported- ln a circular of 27th April, 1957, that Dr.
Boyes, Chairman X International Genetlcs Congress, had repl1ed.
that careful consideration would be glven to a request by the
Commlttee that a section on Forest Tree Genetics be formed" wlthin
the Congress.
Afte? some dlscussion of the compl.exities and. responsibil.ttles
involved- in organising such a sectlon, the Commlttee coneluded.
that a separate section on Forest Genetics in the X International
Congress was not warranted . Particlpatlon in the Congress by members
was encouraged- by the Commlttee.
Mr. Lesl-le read a letter f rom Dr. A.V{.S. Hunter coneornlng
proposed oxhibits at the X fnternational Genetlcs Congress,
Ivlontreal, 1958. Dr. Hunter suggested that the Forest Tree Breedlng
Commlttee, or certaln members of lt, might wish to set up an
exhibit on forest genetlcs. The exhlbitlon 1s to be staged. in
the $Iinter Stadium of McGllI University and w111 be open to the
public. Members expressed interest ln the proJect and noted lts
putllicity value "
The foJ-lolrying motion, moved. by Dr. $enn, seconded by Mr. Swan,

was carried.:

tlthat the executlve be authorlsed to explore, by means of
a circular letter, the possibillty of members settlng up
exhibi ts .rr

(f)

of Observers
Mr. MacGlltlvray attend.ed. the Fifth Northeastern Forest Tree
Improvement Conferenee held at Orono, Maine, 22-23 August, 195?.
Dr. Cram reported hls vislt to the meeting of the Lake States
Exchange

Tree Improvement Commlttee.

rtThe Lake States Forest Tree Improvement Committee,
The 'ennyf
r v_t?v.
Its hrrpose and. Activitlesrrwas received from Dr, Paul 0. Rudolf,
and tabled. by the Secretary for lncluslon in the Proceedihgs.

6?.

New Buslness

) Co-operation vrlth the Fores!_Tnsect Labora-tory" Sault Ste. Marle
Mr. Holst reported that dlscusslons had been held on the l8th
September with Dr. Belyea, Dr. Prebble and Mr. Fowler concerning cooperation with the Department of Agriculture ln the testing of hard.
plnes for resistance to European shoot moEh.
(a

5.

o

Dr. Prebble pointed out that it ls not the function of tho
Forest Blology Dlvision to take part ln tree breed"lng as sucht
but that they would. be glad to help in tests that are of spectflc
interest to tree breed,ers for assesslng dlsease or lnsect
resl s tanco .
(b) Fifth Northeastern Forest Tree Improvement 0onference
I{r. MacGilllvray read the folloulng report of the conference

whleh he attended..

Notes on the Flfth Northeastern Forest

-T6t--rrffiThe conference was held at the University of Malne, Orono,
Malne, on the 22nd- and- morning of the 23rd August, 195?. The
reports and tecLrrical papers as well as the dlscusslons w111 be
publlshed at a later d.ate.

22 August - ftlornlng Sessiqn
The mornlng session, under the chairmanship of E.L. Giddlngs,
consisted. chiefly of brief outllnes or sumnrarles of the work betng
d.one ln the (1) Northeast, (2) the Lake States , (3) the South,
(4) ln Californla, and (5) at Map1e, Ontario" Reports for the

Pactfic Nortllrvest and Canada v;t11 appear ln the Proeeedings.
R. f. Ashman, Professor of Forestry at the Untverslty of
Maine, gave a talk on the possibtlities of Norway spruce as a
forest tnee ln Maine. Norway spruce, because of lts good- growth
and ad.aptabllity to cllmatic and soil conditions tn Maine, should"
do well ln that area. Its growth generally exceeds that of native
spruces. Damage to the lead.er by red squlrrels and- weevils is a
llrnltlng factor. Gall aphld damage ls not serlous in Malne.
Afternoon Sesslon

A demonstration took place durlng the afternoon session on
the Penobscot Experimental Forest of the Northeastern Forest
Experlment Station. The possibilltles and- limltations of genetlc al
mass selectlon ln the spruce flr type were d-lscussed- under the
chairrnanship of E. Schrelnoro
The method demonstrated. was referred. to as rrgenetlcal lmprovement converslorrrr. The obJeet of this rnethod. is the contlnuous but
posslbly slow lmprovement of the genetlcal composltion of the
stand. as a whole. To attaln thls alm the cutting ls d.lrected. so
as to remove the undesirable phenotypes leavlng the best to supply
seed. for the regeneration. A further step ts the introduction of
ilexotlcstt lcnown to be of better genetical quallty than any
that would naturally be produced- ln the stand.. These
regeneratlon
t'oioticsrt could
be turly exotic, such as Norway spnJ.ce whlch w111
grow faster than the loca1 spruce or they could be the progeny
of an e1lte straln of rruhlte sprTree of quite local orlgln.
6.

-6The possibillties of using several exotlc specles were dlscussed.. Norway spmce seemed. to be the most deslrable spocles,
A suggested measure to help ellmlnate weed species was to have
the cutters drop the tops, during cuttlng operations, on und.esirable regeneration thus crushlng the weed" species and- not
havlng the top occupy space that could be used in culturing
desl rable regeneratlon.
0n the returrr to the campus, Professor Fay Hyland. condueted a vlsit to the Botanlcal Plantation to examlne the growth
of sevoral exotlc specles, some of whlch may have use 1n forestry
1n the northeast,
Evening Sesston

A plcture session was held lmmed-iately after the banquet.
Jnterestlng slldes were shown by varlous workers. These plctures
covered a wlde range of subJects sueh as vegetatlve propagatlon,
maple sugar studies, differences ln needle retentlon between lndlvid.ual Chrlstmas trees from the same plantatlon, the selectlon
of superior trees, nursery work, and. dlfferenees between the
seedllngs of various races and stralnso

25 August - Morning S;sston
The morning sesslon, und.er the chatrmanshi-p of H.C. Bucklngham,
conslsted of the presentatton of eeveral technlcal papers,
Francols Mergen of the Yale tr'orestry Research Center gave a
very lnteresting paper on alr-layerlng Norway spruee and blue sprtlce.
The trees used. ln thls work appeared, to be quite young. However,
Dr. Mergen ind"lcated- to me after the session that he had succ€ssfu1ly rooted flourerlng branches. Some branches bear flowers after
havlng been severed. from the parent tree
P.O. Rud.olf , Lake States Forost Experlment Statlon, presented.
a report prepared. by hlrnself and Hans Nlenstaedt on spmce
lmprovement r€seareh at the above-mentioned Statlon. The lncreased.
sclon growth brought about by exposlng rootstock and. grafted plarts
to a long day ln comparlson to the growth produced. by grafted"
sclons exposed to a short day was qulte strilclng, Tho comblnatlon
of long day and. low tempenaturos gave best results ' Long d.ays
lamps
were 20 hours and. short days 15 hours. Ordlnary fluorescent
o

vuere used..

Lindane was cred-lted wlth givlng partlal control of cone
ects
Ins
.
A paper entitaed., t'Rulation Between Grorruth and Unit Rate of
Photosynthesls 1n Forest Treestt $as presented by Philippe Bourd.eau
of Yale Forestry Research Center" It was shown that the greater
the efflcleney of the photosynthesls mechanlsm of the leaf the
greater would- be the growth potential of the p1ant. One practlcal
use of thls work ln tree breedlng mlght be to predict the growth
potentlal of trees while they are stl11 seedllngs Dr. Bourdeau
polnted- out that tolerant trees have a lower light" requirement
for photos;mthesis than lntolerant trees and that they can the:refore conttnue to srow ln the shade o
,

-7Jo R. McltlllLlams, Yale Forestry Research Center, presented
a paper deallng urith (1) germlnation tests of Plnus po11en at
d.lfferent temperatures and (2) the temperatureffireceptlve
female flowers (strobili) (a) lsolated by different method.s as
well as (b) non-lsolated fLowers as control.
The best pollen germlnatlon and tube length development
$,as obtalned at gO to-5zoO but good. results were obtained over
a fairly wide range of temperatures. fn the field., the flowers
isolated. by sausage caslngs havtng the more exposed parts
palnted wlth alunlnlurn palnt gave temperatures whlch more
closely approached those of the control than dld. the p1aln
sausage caslngs or comblnatlon of sausage caslng and kraft pape::

bag.

J. D. Dl11er of the Northeastern Forest Experlment Station
gave a brief account of a survey made by requestlng peoplo to
report the locatlons of old (mature) Amerlcan chesLnuts.
Numerous mlstakes ln ldentlflcatlon of this specles were mad.e by
co-operators who reported on trees which turned out to be horsechestnut, oriental chestnut or lmmature trees. Slld.ea were shown
of some promlsing tree breeding materlal. Sclons from ehestnut
tree breed-lng materlal are distrlbuted to co-operators for trlal

ln di-fferent reglons.
Dr. Graves, lnvolved 1n breed-lng for reststance to the
chestnut b11ght, gave a brlef aecount of the success that he
had ln lnduclng early flowerlng on immature chestnut hybrlds by
uslng Karl Saxts phloem block methodo Here the method inverting
bark rings was used on branches rather than on the main stem.
The treated. branehes were the only ones that produced. flowerg
F.V. Klaehn of the College of Forestry, Syracuse, presented.
a paper on flower morphology of some lmportant Fraxlnus and. Acer
for"est troes. Slldes were used. to lllustrate tEeffi:Edre of-ffies
that occurs 1n the flowers of these generan It was ind.lcated
that some specles of these gonera are stil1 ln the process of
evolving from lnsect polllnated specles to wind polllnated specles.
o

C.A. Blckford, Northeastern Forest Experlment Statlon, gave
practieal advice on some'conslderations in deslgnlng experlments ln forest genetlcs research. He warned that the statistlclan
could be of much greater help lf approached- before the experiment
was d.eslgned than after j-t had been started., and that stattstics
uere no substitute for good. common sense!
Two papers not presented at thls tinre ttBlister Rust
Reslstance in Eastern SIhlte Plnett by R.F. Patton and A.J. Riker,
Unlversity of Wlsconsin, and ttSome Practlcal and. Blologlcal
Consld.eratlons ln Deslgnlng Experlments 1n Forest Genetlcs
Researchrt, by E.J. Schrelnor, Northeastern Forest Experlment
Station, wl11 1lke1y be publlshed ln the Proceed-Ings.
Tho conference termlnated following the re-organizatlon
of the standlng committees and the presentatlon of resolutloil.s
some

e

-8An lnformal discussion followed of technlques whieh
used for the lnduction of flowerlng in tr€es

may bo

o

(c)

Letter from Dr.
o

erEa

Graee

Director

Research Council

o

The following message from
Commlttee:

Dr" Grace was read. to the

rl

Tfill- you please convey my congratulations to the
thelr diligence, for the excellent
work and the fine work spirit whlch Lhey displayrr.
(d) Internatlonal Co-operatlon for the Establlshment of Test
Committee members for

s,

orestry Branch,
""t E. Bier, Forest Blology Dlvlsion, was recelved by the
to Dr.^ J.
Chalrman. The letter eommented- on a paper wlth the above tltle
which had been prepared by Dr. Bler" However, no specific proposals were presented to the committee. Mr. Holst commented
that he had revlewed the paper, but that he felt the program was
too general and that partlcular problems should be taken up as
they become evldent"
(e) Internatlonal Botanlcal Congress, 1959
Dr. Senn brought to the attentlon of the Commlttee that the
Internatlonal Botanical Congress would be he1d. tn Montreal,
August 19-29, 1959. The Congress would cover almost every aspect
of plant scienceo No actton was required by the Committee, but
there were certaln matters whi-ch were of lnterost:
(1) At the last meetlng of the Congress held.1n Paris it
was recommend.ed that the section on Forest Botany be
dlseontinued at future meetings, and that papers should
be heard. ln the approprtate sectlons of plant sclence
such as phystology, ecology, etc o The program commlttee
was looking for further guidance 1n this matter, the
eurrent lmpression being that a separate sectlon on
Forest Botany was stl11 desired by many. Members were
asked for thelr eomments.
(ff I The fleld trips constituted an lmportant part of the
Congross. At present the field trlp subcomrnlttee was
conslderlng the organlsatlon of a forest botany trtp
ln Quebec, and possibly another centerlng on Petawawa
Forest Experiment Statlon. A third. trlp was belng
planned. deallng prlmarlly wlth the boreal forest ln
northern Ontarlo and- Quebec. 0ther trlps not of
speciflc reference to forost botany ulere belng planned.
The co-oporatlon of everyone lnvolved in forest botany was
requested, 1nclud1ng tho forest industrles "
o

-9The followlng resolutlon, proposed by Dro DnAn Fraser,
seconded by R. Pomerleau, was adopted:
trThe Tree Breeding Commlttee ls ln favour of a Forest
Botany Seetlon at the 9th lnterrrational Botanlcal Congress
to be held in Montreal, August, 1959tr.
(f) Agenda
The followlng motlon, proposed by TloHo Cram, second-ed. by
M.J. Holst, lvas carried.:
ttThat a formal agenda should be distributed in advanee of
future meetlngs of the Gommittee.n
(g) Organlsatlon of Commlttee Meetlngs

R.

following motlon, proposed by J.Lo Farrar, socond.ed by
rleau , wa s ea rri ed. :
ItThat in future a business meeting of the Conmlttee be
he1d. prior to and distlnct from the conference, at whlch-.
technical papers would be d.ellvered. and d.lscusilons held.tt.
The

Porne

68. Location of Next Meetlng and Election of Offlcers
The Commlttee decid.ed that the Sixth lVieetlng should be held
1n British Columbla ln 1958, tentatively ln September""
Dr. A.L. grr-Ewlng was eleeted. Chalrman for the 6th Meetlng,
Mr. Yeatman to contlnue as Secretary.
69. Dlscusslon Arlsing from Memberst Progress Reports
Actlve members had d-lstrlbuted. thelr annual reports ln
advanee of the meetlng. The following notes from the dlseusslons
ari-sing from the reports are lncluded 1n the mlnutes of the
meeting 1n aecordance wlth the motlon proposed by Dr. Cram,
seconded. by S{ro Swan.
Reports were tabled as llsted belowo and- are to be publlshed
as Part 1I of the Proceedlngs
Ind.ex
Name
Angus, Ontario "
A.J" Carmlchael
A.
\J\I.II. Cram
fnd.lan Head., Saskatchewan.
B.
Mapler Ontario.
B.W. Dance
C.
Toronto, Ontarlo.
J"L. Farrar
D.
Chalk Rlver, Ontarloo
E.
D"A. Fraser
Map1e, Ontarlo.
C .C. Iletmburger
F.
o

10"

-10Name ( cont td)

Ind-ex

O

Gn

M.Jo Holst

Chalk River, Ontarlo.

Ho
f.
J.
K,

A

Huteh-inson
H.G. MacGlllivray
R.J " &toore
A"L. Orr-Ewing
(in absentla)

Vaneouver, B oC

L.
M.

Pomerleau
I'Y.A. Porter

Quebec,

oHo

Ro

(1n absentla

P.Oo

O.
P.

Senn
!iI.II. Cram
R.G. Ititt
F. Mersen

Q.

M.J. Holst

, Onta rio.
Victorla, B.C.
PoQo

BoC.

)

St" Paul, Mtnnesota, U.S'A.

(1n absentla)

HoA"

NoBo

Ottawa

Vletorla,

Rudolf

N.

Fred-erictonl

o

Ottaua, Ontari-o.
Paper: Sprrrce Cone and, Tnsect Problems
Mad.lsonr Wlsconsln, U.$.A.

Yale Forest Research Center,
Va1halla, NoY., UnSoA.

Talk: Breed-Ing of spruce and Hard- Plnes.

A. A.J . Carmi-chae1
Dr. Farrar congratulated. Mr" Carmlchael on the maps contalned.
ln hls report. These showed, clearly the layout and. deslgn of the
fleld experiments, and the geographlc locationso
A discusslon arose coneernlng the arrangement of clones ln
seed orchardsn Mr" Carmlchael said. that hls ortglnal plan had.
been to plant clones tn alternate rows, but this was now thought
to be unsultable because of the 11klihood of self-pollinatlon'
It was now the lntention to use the more elaborate systematic
arrangoments uhlch have been developed in Germany, Dr. Mergen
suggos tea that the tlml ghts Jump t sys tem mlgfit be useful. This was
lllustrated as follows :
A B C D E F G H T J oo...........

Row Iu

D E F G H I J A B C o........rc.e

Row 2o

GHI

J A B C D E F c............

J A B C D E F G H I o.o.........o
C D E etcu

Row 5o
Row 4.

11,

1twhere each letter stands for a clone, whose members are
scattered systematically throughout the seed orchard. Mro
Holst ad-vocated the use of a wlde distance betweon plants at the
time of planting. fLris should allovr ad.equate space for crown
d-evelopment and thlnning should. not be necessary.
ft lras suggested that 10 clones were too few to have ln a
seed orchard.. Dr. Mergen said that 12 clones were commonly coilsidered to be a mlnimum.
Dr. Cram tntroduced the question of the number of plants
per plot and the number of replications uhieh should be employed.
ln provenance experiments. IIe stated- thnt in a recent discussion at the Lake States meeting the feeling was for few plants
and many replicatlons. Mr. Holst polnted out that ln Europe the
approach was flexible.
Mr. Fowler said that Dr, Heimburger preplots,
ferred larger
1) to simulabe stand cond-itlons, and 2) to
provide greater possibllltles for the selection of lnd.lvlduaL
trees wlthin the p1ots. Mr. Hol-st commented that at Petawawa two
types of plantations were establlshed- wlth provenanees, 1) d-oslgned
experiments in whlch statlstlcal prlnclples were followed, and.
2) observatlon plots, whieh conslsted of large plots wlthln whtch
selectlons could be made. It was generally agreed. that the d.etalls
of d.eslgn must vary wlth the objectives of the partlcular"
experlment, and with the environment in whlch lt ls to be establlshed"
-

B. W.H. Cram
Questions lvere raised- on the problem of spruce provenances
ln Saskatchewan, cross eompatibllity in Caragana, and the rooting
capacity of aspens. No work had been d.ofrFon-t-he tast matter.

Mr. Carmichael and Dr. Cram discussed seed. gerrnlnatlon
tests wlth respect to the period of time taken to d.etermlne the
germlnation capaclty of a seed sample. Dr. Cram had. usod.50 d.ays
for hls standard, whlle Mro Carmlchael claimed that at Angus
LZ - 15 d.ays gave results more in IIne wlth the results obtaj-ned.
ln the nursery sCIed beds.
Tn answer to Dr. Farrarts questlononttle need. for stratifying
black spruce seed, MF, Carrnichael satd. that after two or three
years of eold storage genninatlon was eornmonly 90 95 per cent
without s tratlflcation.
B.liV. Danee
C.
0n the question of vegetative propogatlon of aspens, Mro
Holst suggested. that the constant mlst propogatlon chamber may
be effectlve for the promotlon of roots
fn answer to a qubstlon by Dr. Pomerleau, Mr. Dance d.iscustsed. the perfect and imperfect stages of poplar pathogorlso
Mrn Holst mentioned the susceptiblllty of the PoPulus
appears
tremula x tremuloid"es hybrid. to attack by Valsa gryea-f
n

l.2.

-r2that the trlplold hybrid from a totraplold P. tremula and
diplold P. tremuloides was more resistant t6 tEE-43=6ase. The
questlon-waF-FSda'T-concorn in Swed-en where the diploid.
hybrids had been mass produced. for sale. The d.lsease does not
become apparent in these hybrlds until they are about 12 years
of ageo
A diseussion was held of the pathogens whleh are to bo
found on Popul-us species and hybrids in Ontarlo.
D. J. L" Farrar
Dr. Farrar commented- that he had been lmpressed by the
variabil-ity of growth response of lndivldual seedlings under the
long d.ay treatments. The questlon of forclng the growth of
seedlings by extending the d"ay length wlth artifieial
light was
d.tscussed at greater length. Dr. Mergen commented that attempts
had been made to overcome the mutual shading effect of follage
by hanging bright metal streamers over the seed beds. These
reflected a portion of the lncldent light at various angles lnto
the foliage. Dr. Senn diseussed the problem of separatlng the
effects of temperature and 1ight.
Mr. Holst introduced a d.iscusslon by asklng how donnancy
ln trees mlght be overcome quickly" Dr. Senn referred to the
work of Helmer tn Californla who has been worklng on this problem.
E. D. A. Fraser
Replylng to a questlon by Dr. Farrar, Dr. Fraser sald that
flower primord.ia ln spruce are lald down ln August, and that the
female f l-ower prlmordia preceded. the male f lower prlrnord.ia. More
flower prlmordia are 1ald. down when both day and nlght temporatures
are high, but rnlth a difference between them.
F, C.C. Heimburger
Mr. Fowlen offered to answer questlons eoneernlng Dr. Helmburgerrs
r"eport. In reply to a questlon by Mr. Holst, Mrn Fowler sald that
needle fasclcles wtth shoot buds had been successfully bud. grafted..
IIe pointed" out that after the top of a shoot 1s cut off to lnduce
the formation of bud-s tn the needle fascieles, the need.les below
the cut should be thinned" The thlnnlng promotos bud formatlon
along the length of the shoot, llirith no thlnnlngrbuds form only
in the needles close to the cut, whlch results ln crowd-ing and
to eollect the fasclcles with a l1tt1e bark
makes lt dlffieult
attached,

Mention was made of Dr. Slankls t success ln rooting need.le
fasclcles at IVIaple, but no bud.s were formed and hence no shoot
growth could occur. Mr. Fowler had attempted to root need.le
fascicles wlth buds but so far riulthout success o A discu$slon
follovred of tecLrnlques for propagatlng cuttingsn includlng the
use of hormones, constant mlst chambers, time of collectlon, type
of basal cut, etco
15.

-13On a question of stratification,
1t appeared that
seed. from the south and from the north of the range of

required a shorter period of stratlflcation
middle of the rangeo

red pine
the species
than did that from the

Mr. Fowler commented on other methods of overcoming seed.
dormancy. Cones were collected when stiIl green and the seed.
excised, but embryo d-evelopment was lncomplete and the attempt
failed, Thls year the seed coats were removed shortly after the
Seed Was extrpaJ:ed fr"nm ri De COneS and the naked Seed eerminated.
imnedi ate ly.
Mr. Carmlchael- noted that tt had- been reported that asphalt
ermrl-sion when used. for summer grafting had a depresslng effect.
Mr. Fowler outlined the proeed.ure he had used for surnmer graftlng.
It was carrled out ln July when the eurrent yearts shoots were in
a semi-suceulent stage, buds beglnnlng to form, the needles not
fu11y elongated and the stem stil1 qulte soft. A cleft graft was
employed, protected" by a double bag, glassine inside, covered by
a kraft paper bag. Asphalt emulslon was satisfactory wlth this
combination of bags, but resul-ted. ln a lower survival when plastlc
protectlve bags uere used" However, the effeet was on survival
only; the asphalt enn-l.lslon did not depress the growth of the
successful grafts,
The questi-on of field vs. greenhouse grafts for the establ-ishment of seed orchards was debated, Mr" Carmlchael suggested that
if fleld grafts fall-ed, slgnlflcant gaps may oceur ln the seed.
orchard. Mr. Ilolst felt that lt was eheaper and safer to graft
ln the greenhouse so that only healthy plants, whieh would, be
certaln to survive, were planted ln the seed orchard.. I{owever,

the technique of graftlng ln the field is of value for rejuvinating
mature material.
Mr. Fowler said. he had grafted up to 40 sclons of red pine
lnto the erown of a single Scots plne, and ln a relatively short
tlme he expected to obtain a large erown of the grafted. materlal.
Mr. Hltt preferred fleld graftlng onto sma1l stock for seed.
orchards. A number of scions may be grafted on each tree, Tests
gave a satlsfaetory result with 65 per cent survlval of the scionso
He grafted. red plne onto red plne. F\rrther dlscusslon ensued concernlng method.s of protectlng grafts in the fleld, lncludlng
bagging and" dlpplng the selons ln 11quid- latex.
G. M.J. Holst
Mr, Carmichael asked hou much work was being done wlth blreh
at Petawawan Mr. Holst said that little work was bolng done,
beyond the acqulsltion and propagation of interestlng lots of blrch
seed. The seedlings vrere transplanted to arboreta where he hoped.
that some day they would provid-e useful materlal for detailed. study.
Tn response to a questlon by Dro Cram, Mr. Holst repllod that
the results of control pollinations ln spruco had been varlable,
but a few seedltngs were obtalned from most crosses, and some
crosses yle1d.ed many seedlings, An lmportant factor to be consld.ored.
1s the estimation of the crossinE value of ind.lvidual trees. Thls
has yet to be worked out
o
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-14Mention was made of an attempt at Petawawa to isolate the
top of the crown of a spru.ce with a speclally eonstructed. tent.
This may be a very useful tecktrique to facl litate self-pollinatlon.

Dr" Farrar asked how seedllngs vrere raised from hybrid seed..
Mr. Holst sald he preferred to sow 1n the fall, but this was not
always practlcable. More frequently the seed is stratlfled I - 10
days in slightly acid- water, then sown in specially protected.
bed.s in the nurseryr the soil of urhlch had been steam sterlllzed.
shortly before sowing. This latter proeedure practieally ellminated
danplng off"
H. A.H. Hutehlnson
As the author was not present at the meeting no d-lscussion
was he1d.,

I"

Ho

G. MacGi-!!!y3gg

--ln reply to a question by Mr. Carmlchael, Mr. MhcGll1lvray
descrlbed the veneer graft, ln whlch both the stock and scion
are qllced on one side only; and the sid.e graft, tn whlch a
slantlng slit ls made 1n the slde of the stock, and. the scion
sllced on both sld.es to fit into the slit of the stock,
Dr. Prebble and Mr. MacGlllivray discussed the selectlon
of balsam fir for resistance to spruce budworm attack" Outstandlngly green trees were selected., some may be mlsses or late
f lushlng types "
J. R.J. Moore
Dro Moore commentod- that slnce hls report had been wrltten
he had obtalned eight seeds from the polyplold branch Caragana
arboresens,

and.

now had two seed.lings.

A discusslon arose concernlng the analysts of hybrids by
the And.erson d.iagrams and other means
Drn Cram asked whether the polyplold branch was more
vigorous than the normal diplold branches " This was not soo
No practlcal advantages had- been noted in the polyplold materi-a1
whlch 1s only a curlosity so far" Dr. Cram commented that if
genetlc factors for vlgour could be doubled ln a tetraplold.t
whlch ls then crossed wlth a dlplold. to obtain trlploldsr the
sterlle trlploids may dlsplay outstandlng vigour as they uould.
not be sub.ject to loss of production through flowering and seed
formatlon. Dlfflcultles often arosee however, wlth the viabl11ty
of the tetraploids
K. A.L.Orr-Ewlng
As the author uas not present at the meetlng no dlscusslon
o

o

was heId..
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Ro Pomerleau

A dlscusslon arose eoncerntng the introd.uctlon of exotlc
specles of elm whlch may be resistant to the Dutch elm disease.
Dr. Pomerleau explalned that the Chtnese e1m, which ls resistant
to the dlsease, ls not useful for breeding wlth the natlve
specles because 1t has a d-ifferent chromosome complement. A
number of resistant European elms have been lmported-. Methods
of innoculatlon were discussed.,

M. W.A. Porter
As the author was not present at the meeting no d,lscussion
was held.

N. P.0. Rudolf
The paper ttThe Lake States For"est Tree Improvement Commltteet
fts Pr.rrpose and. Aettvltlestr, was received" from Prof . Rud.olf and'
ts included ln Part IT of the Proceedings for the lnfor"mation of
members

o

0,. H.Ao Senn
In response to a questlon by Dr. Cram, Dr. Senn dlscussed.
the results of fleld-planting the seedllngs ralsed. under eontrolled
condltlons tn the greenhouse. The responses of lndivldual seed.llngs
to the day length and 11ght lntensity treatments vary conslderably.
P. l\i.H.

Cram

Sprtrce Cone and Insect Problems Drn Cram read. h1s paper

ral discusslon of the tcPlc
to the Co
by Mr. Holst, Dr. Cram and Dr, Prebble.
Q.

R.G. Hltt

Mr. Hitt outlined the tree breed.ing program at tho Unlverslty
of TVlsconsln, whlch j.ncludes lndividual tree selectlon, provenarce
trlals and siecial studies. In response to a question from Dr.
Farrar, Mr. Hitt sald that attempts to a1r layer whlte pine had.
been unsuceessful so faro However, the work had. had. to be done
late 1n the season. Bridging of the callous across the wound had.
frequently occurred..
A general dlscussion developed, concernlng the techniques of
vegetatlve propagatisn;
F. Mergen
Drn Mergen deserlbed- the work belng carrled out and. tho
facl11t.hs avallable at the Yale Forestny Research Center,
Valha11a., New Yorko A number of slides d.epictlng the bulldtngs
and plant material were shown. Dr. Mergen polnted out that
emphasls was given to baslc research not necessarlly related. to
practleal application.
.
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J. Holst
What ls Possible ln the Breedlng of Spruce and Hard. Piles,?.Mro Holst outllned to the Committee the approaches whlch
he 1s maklng for the genetie lmprovement of the spruces and hard.
pines of eastern Canada.
fnwhite spruce the baslc ouestlon to be worked. out ls tho
racial vErTaTrEiiwTtEtn trre specle" over lts geographlc range,
1.€., the provenance problem. Withln th-ls f ramework, selectlon
of superlor genotypes for seed production could be expected. to
result ln some lmprovement 1n the potentlal va lue of seedllng
stock for reforestatlon"
The red x black spruce hybrids held out lnterestlng posslbllitles ToT 6oEafnTn! EeEe?osls on certaln forest sltes,
Little ls to be expected from slng1e tree selections mado
wlth red plne, partlcularly on botanlcal or form characterlstlcs,
as th6 spEcT'eE ts pecullarly unlforrn ln these respects. lt seems
posslble that the red plne may be divided into separate uniform
famlll-es, each of whlch is d-erived from a feu parents which have
The testlng of red plne famllles ls stressed. in
escaped fires.
the breed-ing program with this specles.
Llttle work has been done at Petawawa wlth the breeding of
Jack pine, Some hybrlds have been establlshed 1n the plantatlons
End 6'r6oFeta, and lt ls the intention to attempt to cross Jack
plne with the southern Po vlrglnlana types" F{ybrid vlgour tn the
at P1acervllle, has
Jack x lodgepole pine frlbr$ffi--As"teported
not been d.emonstrated- at Petawawa
A program of breeding of red plne reslstant to the European
shoot moth is being carried ouE in-co-6peratlon wlth Dr. Helmburger
and the Forest Tnsect Laboratory. Attempts have been made to
cross red plne wlth members of the E. nlgra group and wlth I'
thunbergiirso far without success
Exotlc Plnus species are introduced for lncluslon in the
Mo

o

o

arboretilml

Scots plne has been planted extensively ln eastern Canada,

often-rruTtE d'iEaEtrous results. This ls because most of the seed
bought from Europe was from the lowlands of southrryestern Gennany
and. prrcved to be qulte unsulted to our cllmate" Introductlons
are belng made of Siberlan and Russian types whlch are expected

to be better adapted to contlnental conditlons.
Tn ran'l tr to a questlon, Mr. Holst commented" that withlnspecles hybrid-s may be expected to exhlbit heterosis when the
parents are taken from cllmatica11y d,istinct populatlons.

17.
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IN

TRNE SPECTES

Chalrman - Jo Lo Farrar

Dr. Farrar tntrod.uced the dlscusslon by polntlng out that
the exlstance of raclal dlfferences withln tree speefes owing
to geographlc location has been demonstrated clearty in Europe,
and to a lesser extent wlthln the native tree species 1n NorthAmerlca. Two or three decad.es ago some people were far slghted
enough to collect seed from dlfferent plaees and establlsh
pl*llqtlons, for example, at Cloquet, Minnesota, where Jack pine
of dlfferlng orlgln was planted-. The variatlon between them ls
tremendous, ranglng from lcrawllng serpentst to fine, stralght
trees. Thls variabllity ls of both scientiflc and practlcal
lmportance" Dr, Farrar asked Mr, Holst to lead. off the d.iseusslon.
Mr, Holst commented that before the provenance problem
could be discussed we must have some ldea of the nature of the
problem. He went on to outline hls understandlng of the problem
in canada and the results which may be expected from our provenance experiments, both those whieh have been established,, and
those yet to be maden
Commenelng with white spruce, 1t ls to be found from the
Marltimes to the Yukon, south to the Lake,$tates and north wlthln
the Boreal Forest Reglon. rlowever, for the moment the area of
dlstrlbutlon within the Great Lakes St. Lawrence Forest Reglon
ls of greater economic lmportance, and, therefore of greatestlnterest for tree lmprovemento
flIhen Dr. Helmburger was at Petawawa he established plantatlons whlch lncluded several provenances of whlte spruce, These
provenances exhlblt some very deflnlte variatlon ln youth, and.
the Petawawa stratn ls the best. However, petawawa ls in the
eouthern part of the range of whlte sprrrce ln comparison wlth some
of the other areas of collectton represented, for example,
Grandvlew, Manltoba; Saskatchewan; Great Slave Lake, Alberta;
and Brltlsh Golumbla. These areas are also far west of Petawawa.
Other areas from Quebec and the Marltlmes ln the east are represented..
Vtlhen the grouth data ls plotted agalnst the latitud-e or agalnst
the mean temperature of the three surnmer months of the place of
orlgln, two curves of differlng slope seem probablo, the one
lncludes the provenances to the east and the other the provenances
to the west of Petawarra. The helght growth of the lots east
drops much more steeply with d.istance and decreaslng mean surmer
temperature from Petawawa, probably duo to a steeper molsture
gradlent, which lncreases sharply towards the east coast. The
problem also appears to be related to probable centres of mlgratlon
following the last glaelation, the one ln the east and the other
ln the unglaclated far west. However, the evidence ls lnconcluslve
on thls polnt so far. On the whole, the materlal establlshed by
Dr. Helnburger suggests that there ls a decrease ln growth at
18.

-18Petalvawa of about 10 per cent for every one to one and a half
degrees; d.ecrease ln the rnean temperature of the three sunmer

months at the place of orlgln.

The east - west dlstribution of whlte spruce may be compared wlth the predomlnantly north - south dlstribution
of
Norway spruce in Europe, ri sweden, Norway spruce had to m1grate from the north to the south and thus-th; adaptablltty
the species to a southern crlmate was Ilmlted.. Norway spruceof
eame to Germany from the south, and. 1t 1s found that spruce of
German origln planted in south6nn Sweden grows about pb per cent
faster than loca1 provenances. However, Cne German provenances
are not hardy to the north of southern Swed_en owlng lo thelr

frost susceptlblllt&*gg_to their reactlon to the fonger day
length. Such marked.differentlal day length reactlons
not
be found betueen eastern Canadlan white sprrrce collectedcould
withln
the Great Lakes st. Lawrence Forest Region. phenologlcal
stud.les on the materlal planted by Dr:. Hdlmburger have shown
that the northern types commenee growth a littfe earller than
southern provenances, and. have a Jhorter growlng seasono
The problem of populatlon genetlcs wlthln white spruee
remalns to be studled 1n detall ln order to dlscover the extent
of the tnfluence of the coastal type, and to d-etermlne whether,
thero 1s a. gradient of varlation irorir east to west, or whether
there are two ma.ior types of whlte spruce as some have clalmod.
The more practlcal aspect of the provenance
ls to
set up zones for seed collection based on sultablestudtes
climatic
lndices. It 1s too early to be able to deflne these zones wlth
any aocuracy, but lt ls lcnown that euebec and Marltlme
seed.
should not be used too far to the west of the areas of colleetlo:.
Mth respect to red spruce, lts area of dlstribution extends
from North Carollnar up the coaSt to the Maritlmes and lnland
northern New York $tate, southern Quebec and eaetern ontario. to
The d.lstrlbutlon of red spruee is llmited to areas of
hlgh summer molsture. For lnstance lt ls typical that relatlvely
lt is noi
found at Petawawa, but occurs ln the Algonquin }Ilghland.s ln
mlxture with y!1low blrch and maple. owrnf to 1ti predomlnantly
north - south dlstrlbution, 1t is thought f,frat some hardy south6nn
nlght be found whlch-would- groru faster 1n scutherr: Canad.a
lypet
than red spruce of loca1 origln, a
So far the southern provenances have suffered eonslderably
from frost damage ln the nursery but a usefur type may yet bec6me
evldent. Red spruce from the rnountalns ln the south afso suffers
the follage from sun scald. from the sunllght reflected from
1l
the snow ln wlntero
. Black spmce has a wj-de dlstrlbution from the hlghlands of
northeastern
States to the Marltlmes and westward to ifre Lake
states and throughout the Borear Forest Reglon to A,1aska.
the
east lntrogression occurs where its range overlaps that of rn
red.
spruce. Red. spruco ls found commonly on the upland slopes
black spnrce ls eonflned to the swamfs " Hybrtas and hyirld whllo
populatlons_ may commonly be found on tntermedlite sltes, elpoctaify
whene the hardwood_competltlon has been red.uced ty ff re and feillng,
for oxample at Acad.ta ln New Brunswiclt. ft was r6m"rked that hlgh19.

-,
-19quality black spruce ls found on steep slopes in the Gaspe area
whlch ls within the Boreal ForesL,-Reglon" Red spruce ls not
thought to extend farther north than Edmund-stono
Most of the work wlth sprucCI ls being done ln eo-operatlon
wlth lndustry, who assist by maklng seed collectlons when requested, and a number of companiee withln the Great Lakes St.
Lawrence Forest Reglon have und-ertaken the establlshment of provenance experlments with seed" or seedltngs supplled from Petawawa
F.E.S. At a later d.ate lt is hoped to extend the study of the
spruces to lnclude detalled collectlons from tho western and
northern ranges.
Red- plne presents qulte a d.lfferent problem. Its range of
dlstributlon ls llmlted to the area from the Maritimes and northeastern states westward to the northern Lake States and central
Ontarlo to the Manltoba border. Red plne ls an extraordinarlly
unlform speeles. It ls very dlfflcult to flnd any slgnlflcant
variatlon ln the botanleal characterlstlcs. 1t Is the only
whlch
representative ln the northeast of the group Larlclones, wh1
nlsra species ln Europe,
lnlludes the Pinus nlgra
lncludes
Europe.- pin=itrsffiE6a11s
whl ch ls f ounffi-tEE-W6s t rndles , and. Japan6EFb-la?ffine .
Although geographlc raclal- dlfferenees in red plne cannot be
recognlsed. from botanical eharac$erlsties, there do appear to be
deflnlte physiologleal races. The rwhole red plne range has been
sampfed. with seed eolleetlons and a number of provenance expertments have been ostabllshed. Thls work has been done ln cooperatlon wlth the Ontarlo Department of Lands and Forests whleh
has supnlled- much of the seed from Ontarlo sources. In addltlon
to the plantation experiments, nursery provenance expertments are
conducted with the same seed. lots, where careful measurements of
height growth and phenology are mad.e ln early years of growth.
01d.er experlments tn the Lake States have provlded. some very
lnteresting lnformation, but they mainly concern provenances of
Lake States orlgln, and- although ortglnally planted ln several
locatlons, most of them were lost to flre.
The objectlve ls to determlne whether there are any races
wlthln red pine whlch are partlcularly suitable for use ln the
reforestation of speclflc areas, and. equally as lmportant,
whether there are certaln races whlch should be avoided"
Provenance experiments wlth Jack plne have been establlshed.
at Petawawa. One of these lvas made 1n co-operatlon lvlth the
Lake States Forest Experiment Statlon wtth material suppIled. by
them. Otd.or plantations of Jack plne were established by Dr'
Ilelmburger and. a more recent experlment was establtshed ln 1954.
There ls qulte a wlde varlatlon In Jack plne, for example, lD
cone shape, whlch may vary from typlcally hooked. to practlcally
straight. The provenances represented to date are lfunlted to
Ontarlo and the Lake States utith a few from 6.uebec, and lt 1s
hoped to make wider collecLlons later on.
A nunber of graft populatlon samples have been made, where
one scion from each of 10O trees 1n a stand 1s collected.
20.

These are lntended.
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provenance

for
hybrldisation experlments as
they wl11 provide early flowerlng mater1a1, and they also form a
type of provenance experiment.
It ls probable that the same type of varlation exists ln
Jack pine as has been found. ln Seots pine. Both specles are
llmited to the poorer sites and form relatlvely isolated. stand.s,
For example, jack pine has a very wlde d.lstrihutlon but it does
not form a continuum across northern Canada" It ls found. on the
warm, sandy areas and separated. by stand-s of spruce on the wetter
sl tes ,

In coneluslon, lt is expected that the seed- collection zoneg
whlch may be set up wilt be narrow for Jack plne, somewhat wlder
for red. pine and possibly wlder again for whlte sprucoo
Dr. Hitt described. the red and Jack pine provenance studies
in which he ls lnterested. at the Unlverslty of Wiseonsln, and.
whlch lnclude seed and scion collections made throughout the
Lake States and from Ontarlo and. Q-uebec. The scions are lntended
for controlled provenance hybrldisation stud.les, Lack of personnel
has prevented the carrylng out of provenance stud.les ln the
nursery. The co-operatlon between the Lake States and Canada ls
valuable and of mutual interest. The lnttlal effort of the program
has eoncentrated- on the assembly of provenance materlal, but ln
the future more effort 1s to be spent on the breeding aspeets of
tree improvement. Investigation 1s belng mad.e lnto the f oB.M.
methods of d.ata analysis,
Dr. Mergen d.iscussed some provenance problems in southern
plnes. Qneprovenance study was made wlth slash plne and also one
wlth lobloily plne, and, as commonly occurs, the large slze of the
plantatlons necessary presented a problem. For lnstance, one
yearts out plantlng required about 68 acres o Dro Mergen was
therefore concernod wlth points of interest ln the planning of
provenance studies " Ftrst, the variatlon within an area must be
consid,ered so that the best method- of obtaining samples can be
arrlved. at. Seeondly, 1f speclflc envlronmental factors are of
lnterest, sueh as the effect of llght or temperature, for example,
the effect of photoperiod, over a north - south range, then sma1l
scale experiments mlght be carrled out under controlled environments ln the nursery or greenhouse. Such dlfferences as are exhlbited between provenances may then be lnvestlgated through more
reflned experlments. Through the co-operatlon of foresters ln the
fle1d, extenslve col-lectlons of seed may readlly be made whlch
to evaluate ln later yoars when extonslve
may be very dlfficult
plantatlons have been establlshed.,
The question of c11na1 as opposed to ecotyplc varlatlon was
d.iscussed.. Demonstration of the former requlros a rather lntensl ve
sampling of the geographlc or climatlc range under testo For
example, lD slash plne lt was found that seed.llngs of western,
contlnental origln flushed at an earller date than those of
eastern, marltime origin, T€l-atlve to the same rlse ln dally
It ls not lorovsn
maximum and. mlnirmrm temperature ln the sprlng.
2T,
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whether this varlation ls clina1, that is, continuous, or ecotyplc,
with discontinuous populatlon differences. Both ecotypic and
clina1 variatlon have beon demonstrated. in Scots plne-ln Europe.
Mr. Holst commented that Langlet conslders that Norway spruce
exhibits clj-na1 variation over parts of its natural rangeo

fn an investigation of provenance material a comblnation of
characters should be evaluated- so that the factors subJect to
clinal and ecotypic varlation may be separated. Thls d.oes not
nrle out the advlsabl11ty of observing variatlon under condltlons
of eontrolled. environment where one envlronmental factor is variod.
while the remalnd.er are held constant"
Dr. Mergen, cltlng tho reported unlformlty wlthln red. plne,
again emphasized the need to determine the approximete areas of
variation within a specles by means of smal1 seaLe experlments,
wllch may then be followed by lntensive sampllng from the rangbs
of interesto
Mr. Fowler noted that 1t seemed. likeIy that whlte spru.ce
spread from two maln refuges followlng the last glaclation, If
this were sor then lt rnlght be expected that white spruce will
correspondlngly exhlbit two variation clines. Mr. IIolst agreed.
that such may be the case but that much more data ls requlred.
than it has been posslble to eollect to date"

}

ft was pointed out that ln settlng up seed- colleetlon zones
for a species, it ls important to knovl whether varlatlons ln
productive capacity are cl1na1 or ecotyplc. fn the former case,
a rate of drop ln productive capacity may be predlcted. wlth
d.lstance of seed movement, whereasrlf the varlatlon ts ecotyple"
speclflc zones may be d.elfunlted wlthln whlch seed. rnay be moved.
freely, and. beyond whlch some loss w111 be incurredo
Dr. Farrar asked whether Andersonts method of mu1tlp1e
factor analysis of populatlon variation could be app11ed, equally
well ln the natural- stands and ln plantatlons. Mn" Holst repllod
that lt could bo used ln both instances, and elted. the example
of hls study of black spruce red spruCIe intro.gression for whlch
branch and cone samples were made ln the forests, and also ln
provenance plantatlons. Dr. Senn eommented that for certaln
specios Andersonts methods of analysls is practlcable, uhlle fon
other groups of species lt 1s of llttle help fo:: the deflnltlon
of populatlons o Dr. Mergen sald the method. had worked well ln
slash plne ln which anatomical characters of the needles uere
used.. Mr. liolst polnted out that the selection of characbers to
be studled is eritical for the suceess of the method., for they
must be well d.eflned, and the varlatlons wlthln any one eharacter
rmrst be clearly recognisable,
Dro Placo raised the questlon of unlformlty of sampling for
provenance seed collectlon. Mro IIolst replled that the problern
arose 1n connectlon wlth the extenslve provenance seed- collecticns
organised at Petawawa, Most of the seed collectlons are made by
co-operators so that practlcal eonsld.eratlons placed a limlt on
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the speclfications which coul-d be laid d,own for seed collectlon.
A ndnlmum of 10 trees for one seed collectlon was set, and it
vuas requested- that they be chosen from a good, average spruce
stand for the area of collection. The detalls are recorded. on a
standard. seed collection forn. Dr. Mergen suggested. that an
addltlonal precaution would be to specify that the seed trees be
spaced a minimum d.lstance from eaeh other of r say, 100 ya.rds,
Mr. Fowfer suggested that both ecotypic and clina1 variatlon
be found rivithin a specifled range of a species, and may be
deflned by different sets of characters. He questioned- whether
such a situatlon would confuse the variatlon pattern as deflned.
by Andersonrs multlple factor analysis, Mro llolst replled that
the two types of variation may be found quite commonly, but that
with adequate measurement of unrelated characteristi-cs, the groups
of charaeters whtch d.efine the two types of varlation may be
may

s

epa ra

ted

o

Dr" Fraser referred to the paper of Mlrov concernlng blochemlcal variation of the terpines wlthln Plnus specles and.
species hybrids. Thls type of study may pFo-frftfe another tool for

the study of varlatlon.
Mr. Holst referred to Dr" Schmucker in Germany who has condueted tests on provenance material using the paper chromotography
tech:rtque of blochemlcal analysis. This presents some lnterestlng
posslbll-ities but the blochemical relationships have not yet been
wo

rked out .

Dr. Mergen referred, to the wor"k of Zobel who used. the analysis
of terpines suecessfully ln a modified Anderson hybrld lndex to
study natural populatlons of Jeffrey and. Coulter plnes, and to show
the relationshlp between the t'wo species "
Dr. Farrar asked. Dr. Senn to comment on the scientlflc aspects
of varlation" Dr, Senn eonsldered that more fund.amental wo::k
should be done to dlscover the type of variatlon whlch exlsts,
ospeclally rlith reference to that vuithl.n a population, and the
relation of the within and. between provenance varlatlon.
Dr. Farrar asked Dr. Senn whether he consldered the provenance concept valid,. Dr. Senn remarked that ho fel-t that
foresters in general often take too much for granted with respect
to genetj-c unlformlty withln a limited area. Comparisons between
provenanees would be on a sounder basls 1f enough were lcnown to
be able to select ln the field the requlred" type of materlal for
comparlson. However, much genetle varlation is not recognlsably
d.lstlnct from that resultlng from envlronmental lnfluences. Mr.
Holst agreed. that llttle ls trarown of the variatlon wlthln llmlted
areas, but that much of thls lnformatlon should become evident
in the provenance experiment 1tse1f. The genetlc nature may only
be lnferred for the populatlons beyond those sampled. for provenance study.

Dr. Farrar questloned whether too much ernphasls has been
placed on the selectlon of superlor trees, and too 11ttle attention
23.
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to the complete range of varlatlon wlthln populatlons,
Dro Mergen referred to an ecotyplc study whlch he had.
made ln slash plne" Seed was collected from populatlons on ralet
and dry sltes ln the same locality,
The seedllngs were planted
out on wet and dry sites ln two locattons, Differences were
found. between the two poputattons o Thts example serves to
emphaslze the need to take lnto account variatlons of local
ecologlcal eonditlons whlch may exert a sufflclently strong
selectlon pressure and glve riso to genetlc d.ifferences betwoen
loeal populattons of a genetlcally varlable specles "
Dr. Senn noted that most of the provenance studles ilero concerned. prlmarlly wlth growth characteristlcs as they affected.
the total volume yield of tlmber. He asked how much was belng
done to l4vestlgate speclfte characterlstlcs of wood. quallty as
related. to the ulttmate wood utl1lsatlon,
Dr. Mergen referred to the study of genetlc varlation ln
wootl characteristlcs 1n red plne from different sources by the
U.S. Forest Prod-ucts Laboratory ln co-operatlon with Fonest
Servlce Experlment Statlons. Dr" Place referred. to the dlscovery
by the U.S. Forest Servlce of strlklng differences ln wood d.enslty
of apparent genetlc orlgln ln the southern plnes. Outstand.lng
trees are preserved.r partlcularly ln the lower Misslsslppl Va11-ey.
Mr. Holst comrnented that hls selectlons of supertor trees
have been made ln virgln forests wher"e envlronmental ehanges
throughout the l1fe of a tree may lnduee a conslderable varlatlm
of wood. denslty wlthln a tree tmnk. He felt that for the
Canadlan specles thls type of study must walt untll there 1g
matorlal aval1ab1e of lmown origln whtch has been grovrn und.en
unlform conditlons. The posslblllty remalns that any lmprovement
ln wood. d.enslty mlght be much more lmportant than a posslble
pa1d.

ln

or tree fonmo
Mr. Swan remanked that advlco to breoders from lndustry
concernlng the quallty of wood to be preferned ls a'tough problem.
Elgh denslty wood d.oes glve a h-lgher yle1d of pu1p, but hlgh
denslty ls commonly assoclated ulth slorrv gnouth. {lJlhere trees are
used. for both lumber and pu1p, there nay be a confltct of lnterests.
However, 1t ls not }cnown whothe:r tndlvldual trees may comblne a
capaclty for fast g::owth and hlgh wood. denslty. Poeslbly the
best cnlterla for selectlon would be to prod.uce the rnaxlmum
welght of wood. per acre per annumt
Dr. Mer.gen, tn further answen to Dr, Sennls questlon,
refenned to the Ph.D. dlseertatlon at Yale by Dr, Bob Eckels,
entltled tGenetlc Varlatlon tn the Wood. Chanectenlstlos of Soota
Plnel. Dr. EcheLs used the fnternatlonal Unlon of Foregt Research\
Organlsatlon Scots plne pnovenance pLantatlon et Fox Forest, trVood,
sampLes were taken wlth an overelze Swedlsh lnoremenb bonen, and.
d.etennlnetlons were mad.e of wood. denslty and flbne length of the
f_1.p,,,1ovement

volume

summer uood and sprlng wood.. Consldenable dlffenenoes were found
between the southern and nonthern stralns and some lnfonmatlon was
galned, on the varlatlon ulthln a populatlon.
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Dr. Fraser noted that the lnstltute of Forest Genetics at
Pl-aeervllle send a 1ot of their material to the Madlson Forost
Products Laboratony for determinatlon of cel-l-ulose content and
fibre length, Another point of lnterest ts that the Internatlonal
Paper Company, using elm for pulp production, find that sortte lots
are uniform ln quality while others exhibit eonsiderable varlation.
rt ls not lcrown to what extent this ls due to site as opposed.
to lnherent causes. Thls serves to emphaslze the importanee of
havlng uniform growth eondltions for comparisons of geneti-ca1ly
determlned varlation ln wood qual1Ly. Mr, Swan commented that he
wouId. like to see a study made to d"etermlne the effeet of spaclng
in plantatlons on pulp yieId per acre per annumo A relatlvely
wlde spacing may lead to a maxlmurn vblume production, which may
on may mot colnclde with the maxlmum pulp production.
Dr. Place said lt was hls impression that there was more
varlation tn ftbre length urlth the posltlon ln the tree rather
than the wldth of the growth ring and that thls would. substantlato
a program of thlnnlng. Too mueh emphasls has been placed on the
width of the ring rather than the age of the treen
Mr. $wan agreed that variations in pulping quallty occurred.
from the plth to the bark, and from the base to the crown of the
tree, but considered that the amount of growing space afforded tho
tree also had some effect on thls quallty. Dr. Mergen noted that
Dr. Phll Larsen ln hls dissertatlon d.ealt with the effects of
spaclng and locatlon on the wood characteristlce of slash pino
ln natural standsn He related wood characteristics to spacing,
soil characterlstlcs and molstureo
Mr. Carrnlchael asked. Dr. Mergen what sy$tem of sampllng ho
to sample the geographle range of a forest species,
such as red pine, 1n order to set up seed. collectlon zones. Wou1d.
sampllng a few cones from a great many trees be preferred, or maly
cones from a relatively few trees?
In reply, Dr. Mergen sald lt would depend, ftrst, on
whether certaln stands uere more prollfic cone bearers than
others and, secondly, oD the ttme and facllltles avai_lable for
cone collectton. Dr. Mergents recommend.atlons were that, 1,
collectlons should be made ln good. seed. produclng stand"s, and.2.
that the range of phenotyplc varlatlon within the climatic
area to be sampled should be determined, and that coll-ectlons
should be mado to cover thls range. It would be to furthen
advantage tf collectlons could be made ln successlve years, and
also that test plantatlons be establlshed. ln different years
Dr. Prebble enquired whether sufficlent detailed" lnformatlon
concernlng the circumstances of cone eollectlons was available
in the records. Mr. carmichael replled that generally there
was not enough and that he would like to repeat many collectlons
und.er closer control
Dr. Prebble further asked if the distrlbutlon of seedlings
from the nurserles uas regulated. Mr. Carmlchael- stated that such
would. advocate

c
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control 1s adminlstratlvely dlfflcult and not easy to enforce
Mr" Barl eommented th;t it would be
of great assistanee if it were lcrown that seedlings of a speclfled.
orlgin could reeeive a wlde dlstrlbution for plan[ing outo
Mr" Holst mentloned that the results of a single tree progeny
test from open pollinated Petawawa red pine lndlcaf,ed that bnefamily was strlkingly superior to the remalndero Climatic d.ata
for the comparlson of geographic areas ls dlfflcult to obtaln
for on one hillslde, for example, there may be eonslderablo varlatlon 1n important climatlc factors "
Mr. carmichael suggested. that if the concern is prlmarlly
wlth broad. changes of a heritable nature, then sampllng should be
on a broad scale.
For the work at Petawarnra, Mr. Holst sald" that Mr. George
Brov'rn had provided a map of cllmatic sectlons wlthin the range of
red plne which provlded the lnitlal samp15-ng untts" The resrllts
of the provenance experlments at a later date may lnd.1cate that
these sectlone should be grouped to form larger unlts for the
purposes or seed colleett6n ana seedling dlsfrlbution.
Tho question of racial dlfferences in suseeptibllity to
pathogens was ralsed. Dr. Pomerleau said. that some work had been
done in Europe and ln Ameriea, Dr. Boyce has deart with the
question. ft is probable that differences ln reslstance to pathogens
exlst but these are difficult to assess " ln natlve specles wood
rotting fungl are tmportant mainly in over-mature trees and the
:rrsts are not too serlous o Most d.ifferences appear to be assocl_
ated wlth the envlronmento
Mr" Ilolst stated that every encouragement would. be glven to
other workers to stud.y the relatlonshlp of seed origln td aiseases,
stand. denslty and si-mllar spocialised problemso
Dr. Place remarked that Dr. Baxter had made observations of
the lncldence of d.isease tn dlfferent stands in Michtgan but that
no formal investlgatlon related to seed origln had boen carrled
beyond rather wlde limlts.

out.

Mro Dance referred to the lncidence of Hypoxlon cankors ln
Ontarlo' It is open to questi-on whethor thlsT-ryE due to changes
tn the host due to the difference in ellmate and-slte or whether=
the condltions are less favourable to the pathogen" No formal rrrcrk
concernlng the rel-atlve susceptlbiltty of provenanee material has
been carrled out.

Dro Pomerleau remarked that Douglas fir ln Europe ls sub"jeet
to severe attack by pathogens whlch are of llttle sfgnfficance
on the west coast and, conc"l.uded that this indicated tnat the
relatlve susceptibllity was a function of cJimatie dlfferencesc
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In concluding the discussion of provenanee problems, Dro
Farrar thanked" the members for thelr interest and contrlbutions.
Mro Leslie resumed the chair, and called for the adJournment of the 5th Meetlng of the Committee.
Mro llolst conducted, the members and guests of the Committoe
on a field tour of the tree breeding faclllties at Petawavra Forest
Experiment Station" This tour included the greenhouse, seedextraction p1ant, nursery and certain of the plantatlons and
arboreta

"

Informal talks were glven by other Petawawa staff members
on research activities in forest ecology, physiology and sl1v1culture belng carrled on at the Station.
On $atur,day morni-ng, 21st September, Drn Place cond.ucted. a
tour of the ner,v laboratory and some of the field establishments
of tl:e research programo

